
Pimples, Blackheads, Eczema, &c.
QUICKLVCURED.

"It Is aatoninhinir," remarked a well
known authority on Discuses of thn
skin, how such a laiyo number of peo-

ple, especially lad ins, are by attrac-
tively written ad verlisiinents, induced
lo pinvtiii-- i' Himu" oni1 of the many d

lieuuty I'roum.s now on the mar-
ket, not knowing, ot course, that, l!,ry
mostly eonta in oily or greasy sub-
stances that cloj; tlie pores of the skin
and are, for that reason, the very
worst tiling that they eonld possibly
use. My treatment of I'implcs, lilack- -

heads, lilotehes and all eruptions of
the skin, are as follows, and lias in-

variably proved very Hiieee.sful: Wasli

liuy Timothy srnJ at Irwin's.
This is (J ranker work at Wi-

lliam's Grove.

A very welcome ram visited
this suctiou on Nabbatl) rnorninir
last.

L'rimo Tim A'.iy seoil at the Ir-

win store.

Mrs. William llaum'irduer
had threo tiue youn;? chicKcus
stolen ove eight last wuclt.

Charles Mc.Curdy, of this
ilace is nursing a very sore hand

cause 1 by the luclf of a horse. j

r ...tvn agency va-- ; station. It describes the
cuum machines is reonir.l
wanted here. See ad of liennett
it Culvin, of Kurlin, Pa., else
where in this isue.

Many ot our farmers complain
of their wheat not turning
neatly so well they anticipated.

A cumber ot our young people
enjiyed a "corn loast" on the
liidge west of town, on Monday
nif-rh-t.

HiLi:s Wanted. Highest
market price paid for beef hides,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at Paul Wag-

ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.

Mr. Linn Alexander lias broken
ground for a new house which he
will erect on the he recently
purchased in the eastern e.xtcn
sion.

The Presbyterian
and Sunday school of this place,
held their anuual picnic in Hen-

ry's meadow, north of town, on
Tuursday of last week.

HIDES. James Sipes & Son:,
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at t'leir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,

and tallow.
Four or live cases of scarlet fe-

ver have been reported in Mer-cersbur-

The cases are not be-

lieved to be serious, but there is
fear of the disease spreading.

A large drove of sheep passed
through town on Tuesday morn-
ing. It has beeu a number of
years since so large a drove trav
eled over the turnpike road at
this place.

not be deceived by unscrup
ulous imitators, who would have
you believe that the imitation
pills are as good as DoWitt's Kid
noy and Bladder Pills. There
isn't anything just as good as
the e wonderful pills for the re
lief of backache, weak back,

the bladder, urn
ary disorders, and all kidney com
plaints. Any ono can take s

Kidney aud Bladder Pills
as directed in perfect couridence
of grod results. Sold by Trout's
drugstore.

The burning of a toul chimney
in the residence of Mrs. M. IJ.
Trout, last Friday, created con-

siderable excitement. No dam-
age done.

Kev. A. G. 15. Powers will
preach at Damascus the first
Sunday in September, at 10 a.u,.;
pi so, the same day, at Antioch, at
11:00 p m.

A heavy frost on last Sunday
morning a week in the highlands
of McKean county, followoJ by a
hot sun, completely destroyed
hundreds of acres of corn, buck-

wheat and potatoes, and also
rcinei the garden crops.

THE R04D TO SL'CCI SS

has many'obstructions, but none
bo desperato as poor health. Sue
cess to day demands health, but
Electric Bitters is the greatest
health builder tho world bas ever
knowD. It eorajKilrt . perfect ac
tion of stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels, purities and enriches the
blood, and tones aud invigorutes
the whole sysiern. Vigorous
body aud keen brain follow their
use. You can't afford to hhght
Electric IJ:tWa If wpak, run-dow- Q

or bickly. O.i!y50c. Guar-
anteed by T.out'a drug store.

the face carefully every nii:lit before
j retiring witli warm water anil a little
oat meal tied up In a small eloth ling;,
then, after drying well, ue the follow-
ing inexpensive and perfectly harm-
less prescription, which ean lie filled
at any Drug Store: Cletirola or..,
Klliirl Hz,, Alcohol 7 ounces. I'sethis
mixture on the face as often as possi-
ble during the day, lint use night and
mornintr anyway, allowing it to re-
main on the face at least ten minutes,
then the powdery lilm may he wiped oil'
Do not wash the face for Home little
time after using, lly following this
simple treatment, you will soon have
a clear Ilrilliant Complexion.

Sale Register.

Wednesday, September 8
(leor-'e- . 1!. Mock will sell at his

j residence mile north of McCon
nellshur, 4 head of work horses,
J.'i head ofCutlk.ii.t head of sheep,
lot of harness, Vc. Sale begins
at lo o'clock. Credit t months.
A. L. Vi'iblo, auctioneer.

Send for this Free Cullctin.

The Pennsylvania .State Col
lotre lias issued ar bulletin giving
full information about the cours-
es of study offered in the School
ot Airriculture and EKnoriment.
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courses and the two years' course
and makes interesting reading
for any one who wishes t) know
the kind of training that is given
young men who want to become
expert farmers, or teachers, or
experimenters. A study ot the
pages of this bulletin is convinc-
ing that the instruction is most
practical. A young man fitted
for entrance to college usually se
Iects one of the four years' cours
es. The two years' course is do
signed for those who want in-

struction in agricu'ture but have
not time or opportunity to fit
themselves for a full collee
course, or else do noc see their
way clear to spend four years In
college. The two years' course
can be taken without any en-

trance examinations.
Last year the School of Agri-

culture enrolled 108 men in the
freshman class, )7 men in the
sophomore, 25 in the junior, and
10" in tiie senior. The enrollment
i:i the two years' course was 40.
Ninety persons entered the win-

ter courses of twelve weeks.
The bulletin is lree. It gives

the dates for the beginning of all
courses, including the winter
courses and "farmers' week."
Ask for the "May Bulletin," ad
dressing the School of Agricul
turo and Experiment Station,
State College, Pa.

Geo. W. Glenn of near Webster
Mills was a business visitor to
town on Monday.

Kay's Lhll Lodge No. 77U 1. O.
O. F., of Breezewood", will dedi-
cate their new hall on Thursday,
Sept. !). Addresses will be de-

livered by Grand Master James
S. Montgomery, of Philadelphia,
and by Past Grand Master, Kev.
B. LI. llart, of Harrisburg.

Excursion to Pen-M- ar and Gettysburg.

Tho Western Maryland, will
run a special excursion from
Cumberland to Pen-Ma- r and
Gettysburg, Sunday, Sept. 5th,
which will leave Hancock 9.00 a.
in. re uruing will leave Gettys
burg fl p.m. Kound trip fare
from Hancock to both the above
points fl.fO.

C. W. Mvkks, Agent.

Teacher' Preliminary Meetings.

August 31st, Warfordsburg
Thompson, Bethel and Union.

September 1st, Need more
Brush Creek, Belfast and Licking
Creek.

September 2nd, Hustontown
Wells, Taylor and Dublin.

September 4th, McConnells-
burg Todd, B.irough and Ayr.

Meeting to open at U o'clock
a. to.

Every teacher will bo present.
Everybody interested in educa

tiouitl matters, is invited to at-

tend.
' ' Yours truly,

8U(i-2- r. B C. Lammkilsox.

Assignees' Notice.
In rij M.;iiin-- i of Dunlel Kuauft uf Avr

lo fcuit.ni euuiiiy. I'll.
Ni.ll.ie lirn iv Kivru ihitt iHinlol KninT.nu

of Ayr Kiv.ii-.ul- Kmtiiu oimiity. I'.i..
Ilils II. lull! Vllluno.rv of nil of till
lirop.Tiy fur iu uf In All
ji.minin uuv liii! i!ju uuulli-- ', a ml ce nt lire

u.itllii-t- l to tnnkia miMif of Un-- ulilun
an ii,.min fiuio Urn lint, .of thu, nollnn pro--
liuiutl iu Urn iiiuiiitir mii forth lo elm tf.'nd Ko- - '

LIOII of tho Ant of Jut 4 Itlll. I. I.. 4111 nrhn
tliiliiirrrU from eomiiif in ujiou the fund

I). A. NKI.sny.
SAMI'fOI, MHI.IVTT,
I'. J. HltKWni.
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Call at our store and hear the specially prepared Records of bands and other Instrumental
A.usic, Sonjjs, Stories, Recitations, Etc and assure yourself that this

is the best offered. You Buv Only the Records.
THESE RECORDS ARE FAMOUS FOR THEIR TONE AND QUALITY.

As a liorne Piitertainer it has no euul. The bent talent In tlie country U bronrrlit rlfflit to your lire sld? to whilo
away tliii loni; evenings with comiral iTci;ation iiml Hone's. An iiniiiimptn dance may lie jfii'ttcn up at a nionmnt's
notice and licie you have the best orchestra t the country to plaj the dance music. Or you may wish to lenrn a Bon
and what lietter instructor can you have thun one of the Pccrlcis sinners to phrase a sonir over and over apain If
need be. The possibilities of this wonderful little machine for instruction and amiueincnt ure endless.

One Standard Talking Machine with Handsome Flower Horn
FREE to every Customer whose Cash Purchases amount to

bee and hear this wonderful instrument and learn how easy you can obtain one.
One Machine in a Home.

We Keep a Full Line of Records Which will Fit Any Disc Machine.

We have just received a Car Load of American Wire Fencing
which we are selling at lowest prices.

D. H. & Son
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Webster Mills.

WANTED
High Grade Representative,

We offer the mo.-- t substantial busi-
ness opportunity known in years The
exclusive sale of Sunto Vncuuui clean-
ers. Tlie Santo is made by the largest
concern iu this business, and is the
only cleaner sold under a guaranty
bund. We want a food man not a
"has-been- " or "would-be- " but a real
business producer in every city, town
uiid village. We are the general dis-
tributors lo;' t'lU territory Writ" at
once, statin,' your ae, experience
and linancial st indin'.

Give for reference, the names of two
prominent business men. Head '.ho
full jiae advertisement of the "Santo"
in the Saturday Kveninr Post of Au.

and write us to day.
liKNNKTT C( )LTN,

Berlin, Somerset County, 1'a.

ICE ! ICE! ICE !

J. N. Much of Mercersbnrj?
ha mado arrangements with
theCharabersburi,' Ice and Cold
Storage Company ofChauibeiH-burj- f

for the handling of all their
ice delivered at IWercersburg

ICE WILL BE RECEIV- -
ED BY CARLOAD LOTS

i'l

As the season Is approach-
ing for tho use of ice, It would
be well to arrange ifor your
supply of ice for the summer
season.

Ice will be delivered 'over
town every morning, except
Sabbath. Also on Saturday
evening.

For further Information In

reference to prices or large
lots inquire of

J. N. HOCH,
Mercersburg, Pa.

G. E. JACOBS
Specialist In

LENSES
FORTHEEYES

tl in Mrl nnni1 Khiinr tift HAt 111, t II. fc .

Mr vvnv.ninrTnn e
14 v

( Thursday, Sept. 2nd. 7-- 1

Al ihi Soldiers' Reunion
At B. F. Gulch-All's- ,

Friday, September. 3d.

Natural
.

Tone.....

Talking and
Singing
Machine

' FREE '

,

Patterson

.

BELOW
COST !

If there is anybody sell-
ing Phosphate for cost, ?
then Huston is selling the
same goods below cost;
and, don't you pay cost
Price, either, for we can
save you money; and we
are not selling for cost

, "neither."
Be sure and get our

prices before you buy..
Yours respectfully,

CHARLES HUSTON & BRO.,
Three Springs, Pa.

BUGGIES:

I have 'ust refilled my sheds with a Hun lo'. of new Top
Huirjfies, both factory and hand-mid- .: rmlnif In price
from tl.j 00 tip to $75.00 for the lmr, hand-mad- e MiUlin-bur- g

bujrjry. My $15 bueirr is a K''-d- , btronjf, substan-
tial one that I will guarantee to give good satisfaction.
I will sell on time to suit cuutomars. It will pay you to

' examine my stock before you buy elsewhere.
Thanking h public for past patronage and soliciting

a continuance of their favors I am,

Very truly yours,

W . R . E V N S
PA,

Is She Working
Herself to Death

Does your wife complain of too
much dairy work? Do you ever hear
her say she'll never get through
washing milk things? How often
does she say, Ok, if I only had
fewer pans, crocks and' cans to
wash, 1 could read,, write or sew
more, or even tuke a little resteuch
day."

AN EASIER TIME.
Ask her about It Arrange to make
tho duiry work ouo half easier, one

aCujr tZf.XSBi HSKStt

half neater, oue half more pleasant, and .2.) lo loo percent, more prof-
itable by uilng a Sharpies Tubular Cream Keparator Until .vou try
the Tubular, you can't imagine Ilia dlllercuce It make. It skims the
milk immediately after milking -- there's no milk Mandirt' around
no cans or pans to wash. The Tubular la entirely d liferent from all
others, so much simple and convenient, liriug your wife and
let me take a Tubular apart for you.

B. I. REEDER,

BUGGIES

HUSTONTOWN,

Jll
Hustontown, Pa.

J. K. JOHNSTON, J. K. JOHNSTON.

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S
Faultlessly-Fashione- d Suits

Prices Lower than Inferior Makes.
The very latest shades from 5 to $13. These are guaranteed thn
best value to be had anywhere. Men's fancy Trousers In light or
dark colors spring and summer weight.

Men's Dusters, Fancy Shirts, Un-

derwear, Hosiery, Neckwear and

Shoes and Oxfords
Ladies' Spring and Summer Jacket Suits, fn blue, tan, white, and
white and black stripe. Tho very latest Shades and stylos. I;e(.
ular $5 00 values. Our Price ;i.50.

Shirt Waists in Silk and Net
Messallne Taffeta Silk in White and Net Wains in Ecru Colors.
Also a line lot of White Batiste and Lawn Waists tailored styles
or beautifully trimmed with Lace or Embroideries, button front or
back, long or three-quart- sleeve 5Jc, 75., $1.00, $1.25.

I iHlPQ Irlrtc to lue, black and brown in many gha,ip,kJlVII lb and styles. French Percales, Kates Seer"
suckers, and Lancaster Ginghams, Muslins bleached aud un-
bleached, Lawns, Uatisles, Suesine Silks, Jacket Suites, &e.
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J. K. JOHNSTON.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
BIG UNDERSELLING STORE

444

$50.00 Spring and Summer Millinery,

Such entirely new shapes so quaint and picturesque such en-
tirely new color loveliness, that every woman should see this exhibit
to bo Iu touch with the new millinery.' It is a triumphant pageant of
art and beauty. It points the way to your achieving a new hat, which
like the ones you have heretofore purchased at our store, you will y

wearing. We have

LATEST STYLESshapes, and shades in hats and trimmings. We have a fine line of fan.
cy goods. We aim to make quick sales and small profits. Come and
see our line of goods. You are welcome.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.

FULTON COUNTY BANK
McConnellsburg,

(ORGANIZED IN 1887.)

EIGHTEEN STOCKHOLDERS
all among the prominent business men of the County.

The resources of this Bank now ar exceed any period in its ex.
existence. . .

Wc Pay 3 Per Cent. Interest.
Our customers value and "bank on" our security to denositorn. mi

0 and our willingness and ability to assist them in every way consist- - JJ
ent with sound banking. ?J

More Than $300,000.00 Snrltv
W. II. NELSON. - - - Cashier.

A DIRECTORS -J. Nelson Sipss, Chas. R. Spangier, A. U. Nace
?m Wm. II. Nelson, J. F. Johnston, Waller M. Comerer, A. P. Baker

o 0i
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Per
The Certificates of Deposit of this
bank yield interest at the rata of 3
per cent, per annum, thus affording
a safe and convenient'method of de-
positing savings or other idle money.

WE ARE A STATE

Depo

Cent

si lory
g The First National Bank
g OF AlcCONNELLSBURG,

OOXXX0OXXXXrCOOCOOC0 oo

YOU ARE GOING TO BUY

Stockers end Feeding: Cattle
THIS SEASON

You want to buy where you cau get the best cattle for the least
money. Write or wire at once to

JOHN J. LAWLER
.

163 EXCHANGE BUILDING

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO
, i . .

Sound, safe, conservative, strict honesty and
a square deal guaranteed.

ESTABLISHED OVEH it YEARS :

REFERENCES! Live Stock Exchange NutiomJ Bank, Cblcsgo
, Any Mercantile Aki'"c

Tboukands o. our uitifclied customers '
We liandle more stockers and feeders than ny firm in the world. A frig

election at all times. Sale, 40 td jo loac's duily.
Come to Chicago and we will sell direct to ynu, or order at once ty mail

or telegram and we will ship lust what ytu want direct to you t lowest mar-
ket prices. Write at once for our plan uf filling orders. We can sav
you money. Write us for quoUiis f prices before you buy.
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